
Adventurers
3+ Years - 6 Years

June 20, 2022 - August 24, 2022  

Explorers
18 Months - 3 Years

Our younger campers enjoy a wide variety of activities 
which build confidence and encourage cooperative 
play.  Our busy day is filled with arts and crafts, music, 

water play, exercise, games and more with rest time in 
between.  We make friends and each day is

full of excitement.

Our older campers join together in many of their 
favorite activities including:

Throughout the summer, the children will have the 
opportunity to spend time exploring the Montessori 

environment, which encourages confidence, 
independence, and a sense of community.

Sports & Games
Arts & Crafts

Music
Cooking

Gardening
Water Play

Performing Arts

2022 Camp Themes
Week 1: June 20-24

Making S'more Friends

Week 2: June 27-July 1 
Creatures of the Forest

Week 3: July4-July 8
Happy Birthday, America!

Week 4: July 11-15
World Travelers

  Week 5: July 18-22 
Under the Sea    

Week 6: July 25-29 
Tropical Luau

Week 7: August 1-5    
Space Exploration

Week 8: August 8-12
Dinosaur Adventures

Week 9: August 15-19 
Artistic Expressions

Week 10 MINI WEEK: August 22-24 
Lights, Camera, Action!

A Camp Discovery 
Summer

The word summer triggers a sense
of freedom in children, a chance

to have fun and discover in a 
relaxed and enjoyable atmosphere.

Our mission at Camp Discovery is
to enrich the physical and social

life of each camper in an 
environment consistent with 
Montessori principles.  We will
inspire, challenge and excite 
campers as they explore new

adventures and develop lasting
friendships.



Camp Discovery is the summer program at Montessori Children’s House offering programs for 
families with children ages 18 months through Kindergarten.

Montessori Children’s House is a non-profit, equal opportunity organization dedicated to serving families by 
providing a supportive and secure environment where children can learn and  develop positively and in which 

parents can have confidence.

“Children become like 
the things they love.”

-Maria Montessori

What Parents Are 
Saying

“I had expected my son to have a
good time playing with other kids

at camp but when he came home
talking about rescue animals, 
geodes, chemical reactions,

water slides, digging for fossils, 
 puppet shows, animal shows and 
so much more, I was blown away!”

Burns Family

“I feel my daughter learns something
new every day; whether it is camp
in the summer or during the school

year.  I am happy we choose
Montessori.  I share this with every 

parent who asks me.  We made the
right decision!”

Sullivan Family

To learn more about the summer camp or school program: contact:
Blue Bell at 215-646-6816   *  Warminster at 215-957-1571

Visit: www.mch2learn.org

Camp Discovery

Special theme-related programs 
such as Briar Bush Nature Center, 
Young Rembrandts Art Workshop, 
Mystic Drums Musical Story, David 
and Digger Recycling Show, 
Lil' Sports, Yoga and more!

Professional staff, trained in:
- Montessori Education
- Early Childhood Education
- First Aid & CPR
- Fire Safety

Full day and half day options
with convenient extended hours

State licensed & ELRC approved

Secure air conditioned buildings

Spacious and safe outdoor play
areas

Sibling discounts




